
1490 BILL or EXCHANGE. Div. II.

DIVISION II.

The Porteur's Aaion againft the Perfon upon whom the
Bill is Drawn.

Of tills hiot Accepted.

1712. December 9.
JoHN GORDON, Merchant in Aberdeen, gainst WILLIAM ANDER0N, Merchant

in Montrofe. ,

IN a procefs, at the inflance of John Gordon againit William Anderfon, for
payment of L. 16: Ios. Sterling; contained in a bill drawn upon him by Samuel
Chalmers, merchant in Leith, payable to the purfuer, and fuffered to be proteft-
ed for not acceptance - THE LORDS found the defender liable to the purfuer for
payment; fo far as he had of the drawer's effeds in his hand, at the protefting
of the bill; which did fufficiently put him in malafide to pay thereafter to the
drawer; the bill being virtually an aflignation to Chalmers's effes in Anderfon's
hand, effeiring to the fum therein; and the proteft equivalent to an intimation.

ol. Dic. v. I. p. 97. Forbes, p. 642.

17r2. December o.
ALEXANDER NAUGHTON, Faaor in Rotterdati, agdinit ANDRkw RITCHIE, Mer-

chant in Aberdeen.

ANDREw RITCHIE, and Alexander Orem, Bailie in Aberdeen, being in co-
partnery, and having commiffioned Alexander Naughton to fend them goods in
company; for which they defired him, by their milfive letters, to draw bills, and
they would honour the fame. He drew upon them a bill of L. So Sterling, pay-

able to John Gordon, as per advice; which Bailie Orem accepted in the ordinary
manner; but Ritchie adjeded to his acceptance thefe words, For my own half.
In a procefs for payment of this bill, at the inflance of Provoft Allardice, againft
Andrew Ritchie-THE LORDS found, That Ritchie (who produced no letters
of advice) ought to have fimply accepted the bill; and, therefore, is liable for

,the whole fum therein. See No 7o. p. 1478.
Fol. Dic. v. r. p. 98. Forbes, p. 642.
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BILL or EXCRANGE

*** The fame cafe is reported by Dalrymple:

NAUGHTON draws a bill of L. 50 Sterling upon Orem and Ritchie, which Orem
accepts fimply, and-Ritchie accepts for his half; Orem being infolvent, he infifts
again ft Ritchie for the whole fam in the bill; upon thefe reafons: imo, The bill
being drawn upor Orem and him, in the courfe of exchange, it was underflood,
that they fhould both be bound in solidum; and, if Ritchie had not been willing
to accept, he might have fuffered the bill to-be protefted; but feeing he did at
all accept, he became fimply bound; and there was no regard to be had to the
adje6ed quality, which was unwarrantable. 2do, Oren" and he were in co-part-
nery, and wrote joint letters; whereof two were produced to Naughton, defiring
him to afford them credit,for the value of a cargo of wine, to be put aboard a fhip
then lying at Bourdeaux; and promifing to honour his bills; and the bill bears
per advice; and the letter of advice not being produced, the draught is prefum.
ed to be for re-imburfing his advance on the forefaid commiffion.

It was answered: The acceptor of a bill, with a quality, is only bound in the
terms of his acceptance; and the prefenter of a 7bill, if not willing to admit of
the quality, may proteft for not -acceptance; but having made ufe of the bill,
widf a qualifiqLacceptance, ought to hold hirfelf content with the terms there-
of; and the defender denied the co-partnery, or that he was debtor to the
drawer,

It was replied: The letters proved the co-partnery, and obliged both to honour.
Naughton's bills. 2do, The qualified acceptance was occafioned by the bills. be-
ing fent to Ritchie in the country; but that cannot prejudge the poffeffor; be-
caufe, if he had not accepted at all, he would have been liAble upon the letters
produced in solidum; and his acceptance for the. one half can put him in no bet-
ter condition for the other half, than if he had not accepted at all.

THE LoRDS found, that he ought to have accepted limply, and that he was
liable ina solidaw."

Darymple, No 95. p. 34.

174. Notbeter 23., WILLIAM KING against AISDALE.

JHtN RICHARDsoN, drkws two bills on-William King; one for L.75, payable!
to Robert Aifdale; and another for L. 5o, to Adam Wright.

King, having no effeas, refufes to accept; but, in refped of Aifdale and
Wright, who were linen-merchants, and wanted the money to be laid out at a
market, King takes receipts of the money on the back of the faid two. bills;
and advances L. ico Sterling; for which he takes Ailfdale and Wright's pro-.
miffory note, obliging them jointly to. repay the faid fum to King; in cafe that;
Richardfon fhould not, in due time, pay a bill that King was to draw upon him
for the like fum. This obligation is dated the 5 th of Auguft 1709.
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